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Liglit Infantry then marched into the Town,
commanded by tVil. Haldir. in, in the fol-

lowing Order of I'roccfTion, viz.

I. A Twelve-pouniler with a Flag ;—

—

and a Detachment of Royal A'tillery.

II. The Grenadiers of the Line, com-
marded by Col. Mafley.

III. Tlie Light Inf^jntry of tlie Line,

commanded by CoL Amherfl ; each with a

Band of Vlufic before them ; r- and the

eldeft Ivnfign in General Amlierll's Aimy
to take Pofltflionof the Colours of the ciglit

French Regiments,

Sep:, the 9th. The Colours of Shirley's

and Pepperell's Regiments, loft at Ofwego
in 1756, were marqhed out of Montreal by

a Detachment of Grenadiers and a Band of

Mufic, and carried down the Riglu of our

Line to the Head Quarters, where they were
lodged. *

,

General Orders. Camp before Montreal,

Sept, 9, 1760.

Parole— Y^xnz. George — andCA.vA da.
" The Gener.tl fees, with infinite Plca-

fure, the Succtfs that has crowne>l the in-

defatigable Efforts of his Majcfty's Troops,

and faithful Subjeds in America. The Mar-
quis de Va'udreuilie has capitulated j the

Troopfcf France in f '.inaHa have laiH down
their Arnu, ahd .ire not to ferve during tlie

W.ir; the whole Cour,;ry fubmits to the

Ddminion of Great Britain ; the three Ar-
init:s ate intifled to the Citntral's TharUs
on this Occafion ; and he aifures ihem, that

he will take the Opportunity of acquainting

his Majefty with the Zeal and Bravery,

which has Iways been txerted by theOfh-
ccrs and Soldiers of the Rctrulais, and Pro-

vincial Troops, and alfo by his faithful In-

dian Allies.

«' The General is confident, when the

Tioops are informed that this Country is

the K.in(.','s, they will not difgrace them-

fclvcs by the leaft Appearance ot Inhumani-
ty, 01 by unfoldier like Behaviour, intak-

ing any Plunder, more tfpeciMlly as the Ca-
nadians hcconiu now Britidi Subjects, and

will Ux\ the ^ood Effetl of his Majelly's

Pu.teftion."

The Indians, who had been in the French

Interell, hoUi.-d a Union Fla^ in Sight of

Montreal, fome Time before C-neral Am-
heril arrived thtrc ; and fheweri the utmoft

Complaifancfc 10 our Army, faying, that,

** Now they found we were Men, tiicy

would be good Friends to us."

COUNTRY NEWS.
Portfmouthffir^Wi. Grand Expedition Fleet

Dec, 13. J[ came back to Spithead, and
the Tranfports, with the Forces on Board,

came into Harbour, and difembaiked as

/aft as poftible.

15. We may inform the Public, fofar as

it appears to us, that the Caufe of the Ex-

pedition Fleet being countermanded, is fup-

^ofed to be the Sicknefs of ti>e Troops and
Horfes, the latterof which had, for feveral

Days, refufed all Kinds of F adder j the

Length of Time tiiey had hcei'. embaiked,

the tcmpeftuous Weather they have had

ever fince, and riding at Anchor in fu>:h a

fweiling Sea, might, had tli«y coiitnued a

few Days longer, beer attendtd with the

Lofs of a (Treat Number of the; Troops, and

all the Horfes. Such Numbtis of Troops
were ill on Board fome Ships, that there was
net a fufficient Numbt; <if the Soldiery to

attend their fick Brethren, which Duty was
moft kindly difchargod by the Seamcii. They
are to be kept in Readinels :o be embarked

the Beginning j. February > gr fooner, if fa-

vourable Weather for the Salline; of fo largo

a Fleet. . To the Honour ot theOlhccis

both of Land and Sea, it is r»,iTiarktd, that

they were regular and tender in attending the

Sick, and feeing them well pu.vided with

frefh Meat, Vegetables, and Broths.

Norwich, Dec, 5. Alftut 7 in the Even-

ing, theie happened a fudden Storm of Hail

and Rain, with a Flalh of Lightning th.it

burft into feveral Parts, refembling Balls ot

Fire which fell in many Parts of the City,

followed inrtantly by a Clap of Thunder
not diftinguifhable from the Explolion of a

finglel'iece of Cannon, but did no harm.

From Canteibury we leain, that a like

Pha-nonienon happened there, bur the Ball

of Fire penetrated the Spire, linked the Floor

of one of the Stages, hear, down fome Bricks

and Plaifter, left feme Mark.s of Violence

on the Side of the Building, and after paflin?,

nine Stagings, forced its Way out at the

Bottom of the Tower, doinn bu' little Da-
mage,
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